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This release includes revised statistics which were originally published in the Council Tax: 
challenges and changes in England and Wales, 2017-18 release, on 24 May 2018. The 
statistics published on 24 May 2018 were labelled as provisional.  

These statistics take a data extract from the Valuation Office Agency's operational database 
at a particular date to capture all of the challenges and changes recorded in the financial 
year at that point in time. The provisional statistics used data on all challenges and changes 
recorded on VOA computer systems as at 31 March 2018. As noted in our announcement on 
30 May 2019 we were reviewing the methodology for these tables and looking to update 
tables in the autumn of 2019. This review work has now completed and the statistics 
published on 19 September 2019 are labelled as revised statistics.

This update includes the following tables: 

 Summary of challenges received by region, county, and local authority district (Table
CTC1.0_REV)

 Summary of challenges resolved by region, county, and local authority district (Table
CTC1.1_REV)

 Summary of challenges unresolved by region, county, and local authority district
(Table CTC1.2_REV)

About this release 
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 Outcomes of challenges resolved by region, county, and local authority district (Table
CTC2.0_REV)

 Outcomes of band reviews resolved by region, county, and local authority district
(Table CTC2.1_REV)

 Outcomes of proposals resolved by region, county, and local authority district (Table
CTC2.2_REV)

 Outcomes of appeals resolved (total) by region, county, and local authority district
(Table CTC2.3_REV)

 Outcomes of appeals resolved (no tribunal required) by region, county, and local
authority district (Table CTC2.4_REV)

 Outcomes of appeals resolved (at tribunal) by region, county, and local authority
district (Table CTC2.5_REV)

 Insertions into the England (1993) and Wales (2005) Council Tax Valuation List by
region, county, and local authority district (Table CTC3.0_REV)

 Deletions from the England (1993) and Wales (2005) Council Tax Valuation List by
region, county, and local authority district (Table CTC3.1_REV)

 Amendments to the England (1993) and Wales (2005) Council Tax Valuation List by
region, county, and local authority district (Table CTC3.2_REV)

The counts are calculated from domestic property data for England and Wales as at 31 March 
2018, which was extracted from the Valuation Office Agency’s (VOA) administrative database 
at 30 June 2018. Counts in the tables are rounded to the nearest 10; counts of zero are 
reported as "0" and counts fewer than five are reported as negligible, denoted by "-". 

If you have any queries regarding this release, please contact us at 
statistics@voa.gsi.gov.uk. 

Background notes 

The VOA is an Executive Agency of HM Revenue and Customs and has responsibility, 
amongst other things, to provide Council Tax bands for dwellings in England and Wales. It 
does not set the level of Council Tax nor collect the tax; these are tasks for local government. 
Council Tax is a local tax set by local authority districts to help pay for local services. It uses 
the relative value of dwellings to determine each household’s contribution to these local 
services. 

The VOA has had responsibility for banding properties for Council Tax since the tax was first 
introduced in 1993. Before 1993, the VOA was responsible for the earlier system of domestic 
rates.   

It is the duty of the VOA to make sure that each home is correctly assessed and placed in 
the right band. This ensures that there is a consistent and objective basis on which local 
authority districts can determine the amount they charge each household in Council Tax. The 
VOA maintains a high level of professionalism when carrying out this duty. 

The VOA places each dwelling into a valuation band; there are eight bands for dwellings in 
England and nine bands for dwellings in Wales. The valuation band is assigned to a dwelling 
on the basis of its value at 1 April 1991 for England (for the 1993 Council Tax Valuation List) 
and 1 April 2003 for Wales (for the 2005 Council Tax Valuation List); this band then 
determines the amount of Council Tax to be paid. New dwellings are assigned a band based 
on what their value would have been on either 1 April 1991 (dwellings in England) or 1 April 
2003 (dwellings in Wales). The basis of valuation is set down in regulations made under the 
Local Government Finance Act 1992. Minor updates were made to the initial regulations in 

mailto:statistics@voa.gsi.gov.uk?subject=CTCAC_feedback/comment
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1994 but they have not been changed since. The following table shows the breakdown of 
bands for England and Wales: 

England Wales 

Band Value of dwelling 
(at 1 April 1991) 

Band Value of dwelling 
(at 1 April 2003) 

A Up to £40,000 A Up to £44,000 

B £40,001 up to 
£52,000 

B £44,001 up to 
£65,000 

C £52,001 up to 
£68,000 

C £65,001 up to 
£91,000 

D £68,001 up to 
£88,000 

D £91,001 up to 
£123,000 

E £88,001 up to 
£120,000 

E £123,001 up to 
£162,000 

F £120,001 up to 
£160,000 

F £162,001 up to 
£223,000 

G £160,001 up to 
£320,000 

G £223,001 up to 
£324,000 

H £320,001 and 
above 

H £324,001 up to 
£424,000 

I £424,001 and 
above 

Challenges 

The VOA has responsibility for maintaining accurate Council Tax Lists. When evidence 
suggests that a band may be inaccurate, a taxpayer may request a band review. The VOA will 
investigate and, if necessary, change the band. 

In certain circumstances, set out in legislation, a taxpayer can submit a ‘proposal’, for example, 
if they are within six months of first moving into a property. The VOA will review the band and 
issue a decision. If the taxpayer is not satisfied with the decision, they have the right to appeal 
to an independent Valuation Tribunal (VT). 

The proposal system in Wales differs from the English system in that all proposals, if 
unresolved, are automatically transmitted as appeals to the VT. 

This publication presents the number of challenges (band reviews, proposals and appeals) to 
the Council Tax Valuation Lists that were received, resolved and outstanding during the period 
from 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018. Resolved challenges were not necessarily received during 
this period of time, because they may have been challenges that were still outstanding from 
previous years. The statistics also present the outcomes of those resolved challenges. 

Outcomes of a challenge can include: 

 Changes to Council Tax bands;

 An entry for a dwelling being deleted from a list, e.g. where a dwelling has been
demolished;

 A list entry may be split into two or more entries, e.g. when a house has been
converted into a number of flats;

 One or more entries on the list being merged to form a single entry, e.g. when a
number of flats are converted to a single dwelling;
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 A new entry being added to the list, e.g. where a new dwelling has been built. Note
that appeals to add new dwellings to the list are now handled as changes to the list.

Changes 

Changes to the Council Tax Valuation Lists cover all of the insertions, deletions, and 
amendments to the Council Tax Valuation Lists as a result of physical changes to a property, 
changes to the surrounding area, or new information being provided. These include changes 
that have resulted from a challenge being made against the lists. 

New bandings are entered into the Council Tax Valuation Lists as a result of: newly built 
dwellings; dwellings which have been reconstituted (e.g. either a dwelling is split into two or 
more new dwellings or two or more dwellings are merged to form a new dwelling); and 
dwellings which were not previously on the Council Tax Valuation Lists that are added due to 
changes in the use of the property (e.g. a retail unit being converted into a domestic dwelling). 

Bandings are removed from the Council Tax Valuation Lists where: a dwelling has been 
demolished; a dwelling has been reconstituted (e.g. either a dwelling is split into two or more 
new dwellings or two or more dwellings are merged to form a new dwelling); and where a 
dwelling is no longer banded due to a change in the use of that dwelling (e.g. a domestic 
dwelling is converted into a retail unit). 

The bands of dwellings recorded on the Council Tax Valuation Lists can be amended as a 
result of: physical alterations made to a dwelling (e.g. extensions or refurbishments); a change 
to the surrounding area (e.g. a new road built nearby); or from new information that has been 
brought to light which makes it clear that the original banding was incorrect (e.g. the 
dimensions of the dwelling are incorrect). 

Methodology 

Received Challenges 

Band Reviews 

A band review is reported if it was registered on the VOA computer system on a date within 
the given publication period.  

Proposals 

A proposal is reported using the date it was registered on the VOA computer system. 

Appeals 

An appeal is reported using the date on which the proposal linked to the appeal was 
received. The number of appeals received only includes those appeals which are linked to a 
proposal received in the current reporting year. Appeals linked to proposals received in 
earlier years are not included in this count.  

Resolved challenges 

The number of challenges resolved comprises both challenges (band reviews, proposals or 
appeals) that were cleared and challenges for which a decision was recorded within the 
publication period.  
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Unresolved challenges 

If we have no information for the date on which a challenge (band review, proposal or 
appeal) was resolved, we assume it is unresolved and report it as such. 

Outcomes 

Council Tax band change/no change 

A classification of either ‘change’ or ‘no change’ is determined by comparing the council tax 
band before and after a challenge. 

Deleted 

A property is reported as deleted if it has been recorded as inactive within the publication 
period.  

Split/merger 

A property is reported as a split/merger when the number of properties associated with the 
challenge is different before and after the challenge. 

New Entry 

A property is reported as a new entry if it has a report code of ‘new’ or ‘change to domestic 
use’. New entries to the list are now handled using Billing Authority Reports rather than an 
appeal. As a result, future publications will not include New Entries as an outcome of an 
appeal. 

 Assigning Geographies 

The statistical geographies used in this release have been assigned using the following 
methodology:  

Each property with a Council Tax band held on the VOA's database is assigned a Billing 
Authority (and Billing Authority code known as "BA Code"). These BA codes have been merged 
to ONS corporate area codes and standard names. The look-up table, which shows how Billing 
Authority codes are linked to ONS area codes, can be viewed here: 

[Link to look-up table] 

Data quality 

Suitable data sources 

The information supplied in the tables are based on administrative data held within the VOA 
operational database. Because it is a statutory requirement of the VOA to maintain accurate 
valuation lists, the data are considered accurate. However, while the VOA actively seeks to 
maintain accurate Valuation Lists for Council Tax bandings, some reliance is placed upon the 
billing authorities to notify the VOA of any changes (including new builds, demolitions or 
alterations). There is some uncertainty and variability in this process, therefore, we reflect 
this by rounding the statistics (typically to the nearest 10 for counts). All administrative data 
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are subject to processing and system errors. Consequently, although the VOA has made 
every effort to ensure accuracy of the data underpinning this publication, it is possible that 
some errors remain.  

It is known that there are delays to the processing of information on the VOA computer 
system, especially regarding the delivery of appeal information from the Valuation Tribunal to 
the VOA. This means that some information may not be our computer system when the data 
used to produce this publication is extracted.  

Assured quality 

Our quality assurance follows the approach set out in the VOA Quality Policy which is 
published here: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/voa-quality-policy/voa-quality-policy 

As part of the production of this publication, quality assurance takes place: 

 During the valuation of properties; 

 As part of the creation of the data which underpins the publication; 

 As part of the coding which produces the publication outputs; 

 As part of automated and manual checks of outputs; 

 Using a comprehensive QA Check List and a QA Issues Log. 

Uses of the data 

 

This publication is released in support of bringing greater transparency to VOA functions. 
The data are also used to inform government policy and conduct analyses to support the 
operations of the VOA. 

The data in this publication relate to England and Wales only. The rating law and practice in 
Scotland and Northern Ireland are different and the valuations for rating in those countries 
are not carried out by the VOA. 

The VOA welcomes feedback from users on the information provided in the release. Please 
forward any comments to the Statistics Inbox.  

 

CSV Metadata 

The following table provides the variable names and descriptions appearing on the CSV files 
included in this release:  

[Link to look-up table] 

Timeliness and Punctuality 

This publication is published on an annual basis within two months of the last day of the 
reference period (31 March 2018).  

Releases are always punctual, and published on the pre-announced dates. Pre- 
announcement of the precise date occurs up to four weeks before publication. The VOA 
always pre-announce the month of publication in our 12-month planning schedule. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/voa-quality-policy/voa-quality-policy
mailto:%20statistics@voa.gsi.gov.uk?subject=CTCAC_feedback/comment
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Relevance 

It is important that the statistics produced meet the needs of users, both in coverage and in 
content. These statistics evolved largely in response to Freedom of Information requests and 
Parliamentary Questions and were further developed with input from a CT Statistics Advisory 
Panel, which involved key users of the data.  

Coherence and Comparability 

These statistics are drawn from the same source and use a coherent and consistent 
methodology. Therefore, these statistics can be compared over time. 

Please refer to the revised statistics that were published in the 'Council Tax: Challenges and 
Changes 2017/18' release when comparing statistics over time. 

Accessibility and Clarity 

This release is available free of charge. All official statistics are made available, primarily as 
Excel spreadsheets with comparable csv versions and a background information document.  

Confidentiality, Transparency and Security 

Access to the data and release during its publication is limited to the statistics production 
team only. Occasionally, valuation experts may be consulted as part of the quality assurance 
process. The list of pre-release recipients is published alongside the release. 

Further information on the VOA Confidentiality and Access policy is published here: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/valuation-office-agency-confidentiality-and-
access-policy/valuation-office-agency-confidentiality-and-access-policy 

Further Information 

More detailed information on Council Tax bands can be found here: 
https://www.gov.uk/council-tax-bands 

Timing of future releases are regularly placed on the Agency's website at the following 
location: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/announcements?utf8=%E2%9C%93&organisations
%5B%5D=valuation-office-agency) 
 
For further information on the area codes used in this release, please refer to the ONS's 
website: 
http://geoportal.statistics.gov.uk/datasets?q=Guide+to+Presenting+Statistics+Administrative
&sort_by=name&sort_order=asc) 
  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/valuation-office-agency-confidentiality-and-access-policy/valuation-office-agency-confidentiality-and-access-policy
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/valuation-office-agency-confidentiality-and-access-policy/valuation-office-agency-confidentiality-and-access-policy
https://www.gov.uk/council-tax-bands
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/announcements?utf8=%E2%9C%93&organisations%5B%5D=valuation-office-agency
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/announcements?utf8=%E2%9C%93&organisations%5B%5D=valuation-office-agency
http://geoportal.statistics.gov.uk/datasets?q=Guide+to+Presenting+Statistics+Administrative&sort_by=name&sort_order=asc
http://geoportal.statistics.gov.uk/datasets?q=Guide+to+Presenting+Statistics+Administrative&sort_by=name&sort_order=asc
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Glossary 

2017-18 - 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018. 

Amendments – amendments are made as a result of: physical alterations made to a 
dwelling (e.g. extensions or refurbishments), a change to the surrounding area (e.g. a new 
road is built nearby), or from new information that has been brought to light that makes it 
clear the original banding was incorrect (e.g. the dimensions of the dwelling are incorrect). 

Appeal – where a valid proposal has been made, a Council Tax payer has the right to 
appeal against the VOA’s decision on the proposal to an independent VT. Appeals are often 
withdrawn or settled before being heard by the VT. 

Band review – a band review is carried out when a potential inaccuracy is brought to the 
attention of the VOA. The VOA will investigate the matter and inform the taxpayer of the 
outcome. The taxpayer does not have the right to appeal the outcome of a band review.  

Challenges – these are challenges against the entries in the Council Tax Valuation Lists for 
England (1993) and Wales (2005), consisting of band reviews, proposals, and appeals.  

Changes – these include any insertions, deletions, or amendments (including those that 
result from challenges) to the Council Tax Valuation Lists as a result of maintenance 
changes such as physical changes to the property, changes to the surrounding area, or new 
information being provided. Further details about the circumstances under which a change 
occurs are included in the Background Notes section. 

Deleted – in some cases a challenge may result in an entry for a dwelling being deleted from 
a list, e.g. where a dwelling has been demolished. 

Deletions – these include demolished dwellings, dwellings that have been split or merged 
and dwellings that no longer require a Council Tax band. 

Dwelling – a separate unit of living accommodation, together with any garden, yard, garage 
or other outbuildings attached to it, all occupied by the same person(s) and within the same 
area of land. 

Insertions – these include new dwellings, reconstituted dwellings and dwellings that have 
been split or merged. 

New entry – the outcome of a challenge may result in a new entry being added to the list 
e.g. where a new dwelling has been built. 

Proposal – a proposal is a formal challenge made to a council tax list entry. The VOA will 
review the band and provide the taxpayer with a written decision. The taxpayer then has the 
right to appeal against the decision at a VT. The proposal system in Wales differs from the 
English system in that all proposals, if unresolved, are automatically transmitted as appeals 
to the VT. 

Split/Merger – where a change has been made to a dwelling, a list entry may be split into 
two or more entries, e.g. where a house has been converted into a number of flats. 
Conversely, two or more entries on the list can be merged to form a single entry, e.g. where 
a number of flats have been converted into a single dwelling. 
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Valuation Tribunal (VT) – this is an independent body responsible for making decisions on 
council tax appeals. 

Back to top 



CSV metadata 1

				Council Tax: Challenges and Changes Publication

				Metadata

				The following table provides the variable names and descriptions appearing on the CSV files included in this release.



				Variable		Variable Description		Tables

				AMEND_DECREASED		Count of amendments that were decreases to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC3_2

				AMEND_INCREASED		Count of amendments that were increases to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC3_2

				AMEND_TOTAL		Count of all amendments		TABLE_CTCAC3_2

				AMEND_UNCHANGED		Count of amendments where there was no change to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC3_2

				APP_REC		Count of all appeals received in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_0

				APP_RES_DECREASED		Count of all resolved appeals that resulted in a decrease to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_3

				APP_RES_DELETED		Count of all resolved appeals that resulted in a Council Tax band entry being deleted from the lists		TABLE_CTCAC2_3

				APP_RES_INCREASED		Count of all resolved appeals that resulted in an increase to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_3

				APP_RES_NEW_ENTRY		Count of all resolved appeals that resulted in new entries being added to the lists		TABLE_CTCAC2_3

				APP_RES_NVT 		Count of appeals that were settled or withdrawn without being heard by a Valuation Tribunal (VT) in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_1

				APP_RES_NVT_DECREASED		Count of appeals resolved without being heard by a VT that resulted in a decrease to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_4

				APP_RES_NVT_DELETED		Count of appeals resolved without being heard by a VT that resulted in a Council Tax band entry being deleted from the lists		TABLE_CTCAC2_4

				APP_RES_NVT_INCREASED		Count of appeals resolved without being heard by a VT that resulted in an increase to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_4

				APP_RES_NVT_NEW_ENTRY		Count of appeals resolved without being heard by a VT that resulted in new entries being added to the lists		TABLE_CTCAC2_4

				APP_RES_NVT_SPLIT_MERGED		Count of appeals resolved without being heard by a VT that resulted in list entries being split/merged 		TABLE_CTCAC2_4

				APP_RES_NVT_UNCHANGED		Count of appeals resolved without being heard by a VT that resulted in no change to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_4

				APP_RES_SPLIT_MERGED		Count of all resolved appeals that resulted in list entries being split/merged 		TABLE_CTCAC2_3

				APP_RES_UNCHANGED		Count of all resolved appeals that resulted in no change to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_3

				APP_RES_VT 		Count of appeals that were resolved after a VT in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_1

				APP_RES_VT_DECREASED		Count of appeals resolved after a VT that resulted in a decrease to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_5

				APP_RES_VT_DELETED		Count of appeals resolved after a VT that resulted in a Council Tax band entry being deleted from the lists		TABLE_CTCAC2_5

				APP_RES_VT_INCREASED		Count of appeals resolved after a VT that resulted in an increase to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_5

				APP_RES_VT_NEW_ENTRY		Count of appeals resolved after a VT that resulted in new entries being added to the lists		TABLE_CTCAC2_5

				APP_RES_VT_SPLIT_MERGED		Count of appeals resolved after a VT that resulted in list entries being split/merged 		TABLE_CTCAC2_5

				APP_RES_VT_UNCHANGED		Count of appeals resolved after a VT that resulted in no change to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_5

				AP_UNRES 		Count of all appeals that were still unresolved at the end of the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_2

				AREA_NAME		Administrative area name		All tables

				BA_CODE		Unique identifier for billing authorities		All tables

				BR_REC		Count of band reviews received in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_0

				BR_RES		Count of band reviews that were resolved in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_1

				BR_RES_DECREASED		Count of resolved band reviews that resulted in a decrease to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_1

				BR_RES_INCREASED		Count of resolved band reviews that resulted in an increase to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_1

				BR_RES_UNCHANGED		Count of resolved band reviews that resulted in no change to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_1

				BR_UNRES		Count of band reviews that were still unresolved at the end of the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_2

				CHALL_RES_DECREASED		Count of resolved challenges that resulted in a decrease to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_0

				CHALL_RES_DELETED		Count of resolved challenges that resulted in a Council Tax band entry being deleted from the lists		TABLE_CTCAC2_0

				CHALL_RES_INCREASED		Count of resolved challenges that resulted in an increase to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_0

				CHALL_RES_NEW_ENTRY		Count of resolved challenges that resulted in new entries being added to the lists		TABLE_CTCAC2_0

				CHALL_RES_SPLIT_MERGED		Count of resolved challenges that resulted in list entries being split/merged 		TABLE_CTCAC2_0

				CHALL_RES_TOTAL		Count of resolved challenges		TABLE_CTCAC2_0

				CHALL_RES_UNCHANGED		Count of challenges that resulted in no change to the Council Tax band.		TABLE_CTCAC2_0

				DELETE_MERGER		Count of deletions from the Council Tax valuation lists as a result of a entries being merged		TABLE_CTCAC3_1

				DELETE_OTHER		Count of deletions from the Council Tax valuation lists for reasons captured within the ‘other’ category		TABLE_CTCAC3_1

				DELETE_SPLIT		Count of deletions from the Council Tax valuation lists as a result of a entries being split		TABLE_CTCAC3_1

				DELETE_TOTAL		Count of all deletions from the Council Tax valuation lists		TABLE_CTCAC3_1

				ECODE		Unique identifier for administrative geographies as specified by the Office for National Statistics (ONS)		All tables

				GEOGRAPHY		Geographical level of the data: England and Wales (ENGWAL), National (NATL), Regional (REGL), County/Metropolitan County (CTYMET) or Local/Unitary Authority/London Borough (LAUA).		All tables

				INSERT_MERGER		Count of insertions into the Council Tax valuation lists as a result of a entries being merged		TABLE_CTCAC3_0

				INSERT_OTHER		Count of insertions into the Council Tax valuation lists for reasons captured within the ‘other’ category		TABLE_CTCAC3_0

				INSERT_SPLIT		Count of insertions into the Council Tax valuation lists as a result of a entries being split		TABLE_CTCAC3_0

				INSERT_TOTAL		Count of all insertions into the Council Tax valuation lists		TABLE_CTCAC3_0

				PROP_REC		Count of proposals received in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_0

				PROP_RES		Count of proposals that were resolved in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_1

				PROP_RES_DECREASED		Count of resolved proposals that resulted in a decrease to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_2

				PROP_RES_DELETED		Count of resolved proposals that resulted in a Council Tax band entry being deleted from the lists		TABLE_CTCAC2_2

				PROP_RES_INCREASED		Count of resolved proposals that resulted in an increase to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_2

				PROP_RES_NEW_ENTRY		Count of resolved proposals that resulted in new entries being added to the lists		TABLE_CTCAC2_2

				PROP_RES_SPLIT_MERGED		Count of resolved proposals that resulted in list entries being split/merged 		TABLE_CTCAC2_2

				PROP_RES_UNCHANGED		Count of resolved proposals that resulted in no change to the Council Tax band		TABLE_CTCAC2_2

				PROP_UNRES		Count of proposals that were still unresolved at the end of the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_2

				TOTAL_BR_RES		Count of band reviews that were resolved in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC2_1

				TOTAL_PROP_RES		Count of proposals that were resolved in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC2_2

				TOTAL_REC		Count of challenges received in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_0

				TOTAL_RES		Count of challenges resolved in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_1

				TOTAL_UNRES		Count of challenges that were still unresolved at the end of the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC1_2

				TOTAL_APP_RES		Count of all appeals that were resolved in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC2_3

				TOTAL_APP_RES_NVT		Count of appeals resolved without being heard by a VT that were resolved in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC2_4

				TOTAL_APP_RES_VT		Count of appeals resolved after  a VT that were resolved in the financial year		TABLE_CTCAC2_5





CSV metadata 2

				Council Tax: Challenges and Changes Publication

				Metadata

				The table below details the variables present in each CSV file (denoted by ‘X’).



						Table		CTCAC1.0		CTCAC1.1		CTCAC1.2		CTCAC2.0		CTCAC2.1		CTCAC2.2		CTCAC2.3		CTCAC2.4		CTCAC2.5		CTCAC3.0		CTCAC3.1		CTCAC3.2

				Variable		AMEND_DECREASED																								X

						AMEND_INCREASED																								X

						AMEND_TOTAL																								X

						AMEND_UNCHANGED																								X

						APP_REC		X

						APP_RES_DECREASED														X

						APP_RES_DELETED														X

						APP_RES_INCREASED														X

						APP_RES_NEW_ENTRY														X

						APP_RES_NVT 				X

						APP_RES_NVT_DECREASED																X

						APP_RES_NVT_DELETED																X

						APP_RES_NVT_INCREASED																X

						APP_RES_NVT_NEW_ENTRY																X

						APP_RES_NVT_SPLIT_MERGED																X

						APP_RES_NVT_UNCHANGED																X

						APP_RES_SPLIT_MERGED														X

						APP_RES_UNCHANGED														X

						APP_RES_VT 				X

						APP_RES_VT_DECREASED																		X

						APP_RES_VT_DELETED																		X

						APP_RES_VT_INCREASED																		X

						APP_RES_VT_NEW_ENTRY																		X

						APP_RES_VT_SPLIT_MERGED																		X

						APP_RES_VT_UNCHANGED																		X

						AP_UNRES 						X

						AREA_NAME		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X

						BA_CODE		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X

						BR_REC		X

						BR_RES				X

						BR_RES_DECREASED										X

						BR_RES_INCREASED										X

						BR_RES_UNCHANGED										X

						BR_UNRES						X

						CHALL_RES_DECREASED								X

						CHALL_RES_DELETED								X

						CHALL_RES_INCREASED								X

						CHALL_RES_NEW_ENTRY								X

						CHALL_RES_SPLIT_MERGED								X

						CHALL_RES_TOTAL								X

						CHALL_RES_UNCHANGED								X

						DELETE_MERGER																						X

						DELETE_OTHER																						X

						DELETE_SPLIT																						X

						DELETE_TOTAL																						X

						ECODE		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X

						GEOGRAPHY		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X		X

						INSERT_MERGER																				X

						INSERT_OTHER																				X

						INSERT_SPLIT																				X

						INSERT_TOTAL																				X

						PROP_REC		X

						PROP_RES				X

						PROP_RES_DECREASED												X

						PROP_RES_DELETED												X

						PROP_RES_INCREASED												X

						PROP_RES_NEW_ENTRY												X

						PROP_RES_SPLIT_MERGED												X

						PROP_RES_UNCHANGED												X

						PROP_UNRES						X

						TOTAL_BR_RES										X

						TOTAL_PROP_RES												X

						TOTAL_REC		X

						TOTAL_RES				X

						TOTAL_UNRES						X

						TOTAL_APP_RES														X

						TOTAL_APP_RES_NVT																X

						TOTAL_APP_RES_VT																		X






Lookup

				Council Tax: Challenges and Changes Publication

				The following look-up table shows how VOA billing authority codes are linked to ONS corporate area codes (AREA CODE*) and standard names (AREA NAME)

				*Nine character GSS codes.  For further information please visit the ONS website at the following location:

				http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/guide-method/geography/geographic-policy/best-practice-guidance/presentation-order-guidance/administrative-areas/index.html



				VOA Billing Authority Information						Overall (ENGWAL)				National (NATL)				Regional (REGL)				County (CTYMET)				Local Authority District/Unitary Authority/London Borough (LAUA)

				BACODE		BANAME		BA_CODE		AREA CODE		AREA NAME		ECODE		AREA NAMES		ECODE		AREA NAMES		ECODE		AREA NAMES		ECODE		AREA NAMES

				1355		Durham		1355		K04000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000001		NORTH EAST						E06000047		County Durham UA

				1350		Darlington		1350		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000001		NORTH EAST						E06000005		Darlington UA

				0724		Hartlepool		0724		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000001		NORTH EAST						E06000001		Hartlepool UA

				0734		Middlesbrough		0734		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000001		NORTH EAST						E06000002		Middlesbrough UA

				2935		Northumberland		2935		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000001		NORTH EAST						E06000057		Northumberland UA

				0728		Redcar and Cleveland		0728		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000001		NORTH EAST						E06000003		Redcar and Cleveland UA

				0738		Stockton-on-Tees		0738		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000001		NORTH EAST						E06000004		Stockton-on-Tees UA

				4505		Gateshead		4505		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000001		NORTH EAST		E11000007		Tyne and Wear (Met County)		E08000037		Gateshead

				4510		Newcastle-upon-Tyne		4510		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000001		NORTH EAST		E11000007		Tyne and Wear (Met County)		E08000021		Newcastle upon Tyne

				4515		North Tyneside		4515		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000001		NORTH EAST		E11000007		Tyne and Wear (Met County)		E08000022		North Tyneside

				4520		South Tyneside		4520		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000001		NORTH EAST		E11000007		Tyne and Wear (Met County)		E08000023		South Tyneside

				4525		Sunderland		4525		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000001		NORTH EAST		E11000007		Tyne and Wear (Met County)		E08000024		Sunderland

				2372		Blackburn with Darwen		2372		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST						E06000008		Blackburn with Darwen UA

				2373		Blackpool		2373		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST						E06000009		Blackpool UA

				0660		Cheshire East		0660		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST						E06000049		Cheshire East UA

				0665		Cheshire West and Chester		0665		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST						E06000050		Cheshire West and Chester UA

				0650		Halton		0650		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST						E06000006		Halton UA

				0655		Warrington		0655		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST						E06000007		Warrington UA

				0905		Allerdale		0905		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000006		Cumbria		E07000026		Allerdale

				0910		Barrow-in-Furness		0910		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000006		Cumbria		E07000027		Barrow-in-Furness

				0915		Carlisle		0915		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000006		Cumbria		E07000028		Carlisle

				0920		Copeland		0920		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000006		Cumbria		E07000029		Copeland

				0925		Eden		0925		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000006		Cumbria		E07000030		Eden

				0930		South Lakeland		0930		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000006		Cumbria		E07000031		South Lakeland

				4205		Bolton		4205		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000001		Greater Manchester (Met County)		E08000001		Bolton

				4210		Bury		4210		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000001		Greater Manchester (Met County)		E08000002		Bury

				4215		Manchester		4215		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000001		Greater Manchester (Met County)		E08000003		Manchester

				4220		Oldham		4220		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000001		Greater Manchester (Met County)		E08000004		Oldham

				4225		Rochdale		4225		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000001		Greater Manchester (Met County)		E08000005		Rochdale

				4230		Salford		4230		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000001		Greater Manchester (Met County)		E08000006		Salford

				4235		Stockport		4235		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000001		Greater Manchester (Met County)		E08000007		Stockport

				4240		Tameside		4240		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000001		Greater Manchester (Met County)		E08000008		Tameside

				4245		Trafford		4245		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000001		Greater Manchester (Met County)		E08000009		Trafford

				4250		Wigan		4250		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000001		Greater Manchester (Met County)		E08000010		Wigan

				2315		Burnley		2315		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000017		Lancashire		E07000117		Burnley

				2320		Chorley		2320		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000017		Lancashire		E07000118		Chorley

				2325		Fylde		2325		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000017		Lancashire		E07000119		Fylde

				2330		Hyndburn		2330		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000017		Lancashire		E07000120		Hyndburn

				2335		Lancaster		2335		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000017		Lancashire		E07000121		Lancaster

				2340		Pendle		2340		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000017		Lancashire		E07000122		Pendle

				2345		Preston		2345		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000017		Lancashire		E07000123		Preston

				2350		Ribble Valley		2350		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000017		Lancashire		E07000124		Ribble Valley

				2355		Rossendale		2355		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000017		Lancashire		E07000125		Rossendale

				2360		South Ribble		2360		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000017		Lancashire		E07000126		South Ribble

				2365		West Lancashire		2365		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000017		Lancashire		E07000127		West Lancashire

				2370		Wyre		2370		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E10000017		Lancashire		E07000128		Wyre

				4305		Knowsley		4305		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000002		Merseyside (Met County)		E08000011		Knowsley

				4310		Liverpool		4310		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000002		Merseyside (Met County)		E08000012		Liverpool

				4320		Sefton		4320		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000002		Merseyside (Met County)		E08000014		Sefton

				4315		St Helens		4315		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000002		Merseyside (Met County)		E08000013		St. Helens

				4325		Wirral		4325		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000002		NORTH WEST		E11000002		Merseyside (Met County)		E08000015		Wirral

				2001		East Riding of Yorkshire		2001		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER						E06000011		East Riding of Yorkshire UA

				2004		Kingston upon Hull		2004		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER						E06000010		Kingston upon Hull, City of UA

				2002		North East Lincolnshire		2002		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER						E06000012		North East Lincolnshire UA

				2003		North Lincolnshire		2003		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER						E06000013		North Lincolnshire UA

				2741		City of York		2741		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER						E06000014		York UA

				2705		Craven		2705		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E10000023		North Yorkshire		E07000163		Craven

				2710		Hambleton		2710		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E10000023		North Yorkshire		E07000164		Hambleton

				2715		Harrogate		2715		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E10000023		North Yorkshire		E07000165		Harrogate

				2720		Richmondshire		2720		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E10000023		North Yorkshire		E07000166		Richmondshire

				2725		Ryedale		2725		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E10000023		North Yorkshire		E07000167		Ryedale

				2730		Scarborough		2730		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E10000023		North Yorkshire		E07000168		Scarborough

				2735		Selby		2735		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E10000023		North Yorkshire		E07000169		Selby

				4405		Barnsley		4405		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E11000003		South Yorkshire (Met County)		E08000016		Barnsley

				4410		Doncaster		4410		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E11000003		South Yorkshire (Met County)		E08000017		Doncaster

				4415		Rotherham		4415		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E11000003		South Yorkshire (Met County)		E08000018		Rotherham

				4420		Sheffield		4420		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E11000003		South Yorkshire (Met County)		E08000019		Sheffield

				4705		Bradford		4705		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E11000006		West Yorkshire (Met County)		E08000032		Bradford

				4710		Calderdale		4710		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E11000006		West Yorkshire (Met County)		E08000033		Calderdale

				4715		Kirklees		4715		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E11000006		West Yorkshire (Met County)		E08000034		Kirklees

				4720		Leeds		4720		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E11000006		West Yorkshire (Met County)		E08000035		Leeds

				4725		Wakefield		4725		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000003		YORKSHIRE AND THE HUMBER		E11000006		West Yorkshire (Met County)		E08000036		Wakefield

				1055		Derby		1055		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS						E06000015		Derby UA

				2465		Leicester		2465		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS						E06000016		Leicester UA

				3060		Nottingham		3060		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS						E06000018		Nottingham UA

				2470		Rutland		2470		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS						E06000017		Rutland UA

				1005		Amber Valley		1005		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000007		Derbyshire		E07000032		Amber Valley

				1010		Bolsover		1010		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000007		Derbyshire		E07000033		Bolsover

				1015		Chesterfield		1015		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000007		Derbyshire		E07000034		Chesterfield

				1045		Derbyshire Dales		1045		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000007		Derbyshire		E07000035		Derbyshire Dales

				1025		Erewash		1025		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000007		Derbyshire		E07000036		Erewash

				1030		High Peak		1030		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000007		Derbyshire		E07000037		High Peak

				1035		North East Derbyshire		1035		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000007		Derbyshire		E07000038		North East Derbyshire

				1040		South Derbyshire		1040		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000007		Derbyshire		E07000039		South Derbyshire

				2405		Blaby		2405		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000018		Leicestershire		E07000129		Blaby

				2410		Charnwood		2410		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000018		Leicestershire		E07000130		Charnwood

				2415		Harborough		2415		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000018		Leicestershire		E07000131		Harborough

				2420		Hinckley and Bosworth		2420		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000018		Leicestershire		E07000132		Hinckley and Bosworth

				2430		Melton		2430		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000018		Leicestershire		E07000133		Melton

				2435		North West Leicestershire		2435		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000018		Leicestershire		E07000134		North West Leicestershire

				2440		Oadby and Wigston		2440		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000018		Leicestershire		E07000135		Oadby and Wigston

				2505		Boston		2505		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000019		Lincolnshire		E07000136		Boston

				2510		East Lindsey		2510		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000019		Lincolnshire		E07000137		East Lindsey

				2515		Lincoln		2515		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000019		Lincolnshire		E07000138		Lincoln

				2520		North Kesteven		2520		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000019		Lincolnshire		E07000139		North Kesteven

				2525		South Holland		2525		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000019		Lincolnshire		E07000140		South Holland

				2530		South Kesteven		2530		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000019		Lincolnshire		E07000141		South Kesteven

				2535		West Lindsey		2535		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000019		Lincolnshire		E07000142		West Lindsey

				2805		Corby		2805		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000021		Northamptonshire		E07000150		Corby

				2810		Daventry		2810		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000021		Northamptonshire		E07000151		Daventry

				2815		East Northamptonshire		2815		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000021		Northamptonshire		E07000152		East Northamptonshire

				2820		Kettering		2820		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000021		Northamptonshire		E07000153		Kettering

				2825		Northampton		2825		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000021		Northamptonshire		E07000154		Northampton

				2830		South Northamptonshire		2830		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000021		Northamptonshire		E07000155		South Northamptonshire

				2835		Wellingborough		2835		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000021		Northamptonshire		E07000156		Wellingborough

				3005		Ashfield		3005		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000024		Nottinghamshire		E07000170		Ashfield

				3010		Bassetlaw		3010		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000024		Nottinghamshire		E07000171		Bassetlaw

				3015		Broxtowe		3015		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000024		Nottinghamshire		E07000172		Broxtowe

				3020		Gedling		3020		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000024		Nottinghamshire		E07000173		Gedling

				3025		Mansfield		3025		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000024		Nottinghamshire		E07000174		Mansfield

				3030		Newark and Sherwood		3030		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000024		Nottinghamshire		E07000175		Newark and Sherwood

				3040		Rushcliffe		3040		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000004		EAST MIDLANDS		E10000024		Nottinghamshire		E07000176		Rushcliffe

				1850		Herefordshire		1850		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS						E06000019		Herefordshire, County of UA

				3245		Shropshire		3245		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS						E06000051		Shropshire UA

				3455		Stoke-on-Trent		3455		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS						E06000021		Stoke-on-Trent UA

				3240		Telford and Wrekin		3240		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS						E06000020		Telford and Wrekin UA

				3405		Cannock Chase		3405		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000028		Staffordshire		E07000192		Cannock Chase

				3410		East Staffordshire		3410		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000028		Staffordshire		E07000193		East Staffordshire

				3415		Lichfield		3415		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000028		Staffordshire		E07000194		Lichfield

				3420		Newcastle-under-Lyme		3420		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000028		Staffordshire		E07000195		Newcastle-under-Lyme

				3430		South Staffordshire		3430		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000028		Staffordshire		E07000196		South Staffordshire

				3425		Stafford		3425		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000028		Staffordshire		E07000197		Stafford

				3435		Staffordshire Moorlands		3435		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000028		Staffordshire		E07000198		Staffordshire Moorlands

				3445		Tamworth		3445		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000028		Staffordshire		E07000199		Tamworth

				3705		North Warwickshire		3705		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000031		Warwickshire		E07000218		North Warwickshire

				3710		Nuneaton and Bedworth		3710		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000031		Warwickshire		E07000219		Nuneaton and Bedworth

				3715		Rugby		3715		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000031		Warwickshire		E07000220		Rugby

				3720		Stratford-upon-Avon		3720		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000031		Warwickshire		E07000221		Stratford-on-Avon

				3725		Warwick		3725		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000031		Warwickshire		E07000222		Warwick

				4605		Birmingham		4605		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E11000005		West Midlands (Met County)		E08000025		Birmingham

				4610		Coventry		4610		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E11000005		West Midlands (Met County)		E08000026		Coventry

				4615		Dudley		4615		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E11000005		West Midlands (Met County)		E08000027		Dudley

				4620		Sandwell		4620		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E11000005		West Midlands (Met County)		E08000028		Sandwell

				4625		Solihull		4625		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E11000005		West Midlands (Met County)		E08000029		Solihull

				4630		Walsall		4630		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E11000005		West Midlands (Met County)		E08000030		Walsall

				4635		Wolverhampton		4635		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E11000005		West Midlands (Met County)		E08000031		Wolverhampton

				1805		Bromsgrove		1805		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000034		Worcestershire		E07000234		Bromsgrove

				1860		Malvern Hills		1860		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000034		Worcestershire		E07000235		Malvern Hills

				1825		Redditch		1825		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000034		Worcestershire		E07000236		Redditch

				1835		Worcester		1835		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000034		Worcestershire		E07000237		Worcester

				1840		Wychavon		1840		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000034		Worcestershire		E07000238		Wychavon

				1845		Wyre Forest		1845		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000005		WEST MIDLANDS		E10000034		Worcestershire		E07000239		Wyre Forest

				0235		Bedford		0235		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST						E06000055		Bedford UA

				0240		Central Bedfordshire		0240		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST						E06000056		Central Bedfordshire UA

				0230		Luton		0230		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST						E06000032		Luton UA

				0540		Peterborough		0540		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST						E06000031		Peterborough UA

				1590		Southend-on-Sea		1590		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST						E06000033		Southend-on-Sea UA

				1595		Thurrock		1595		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST						E06000034		Thurrock UA

				0505		Cambridge		0505		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000003		Cambridgeshire		E07000008		Cambridge

				0510		East Cambridgeshire		0510		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000003		Cambridgeshire		E07000009		East Cambridgeshire

				0515		Fenland		0515		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000003		Cambridgeshire		E07000010		Fenland

				0520		Huntingdonshire		0520		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000003		Cambridgeshire		E07000011		Huntingdonshire

				0530		South Cambridgeshire		0530		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000003		Cambridgeshire		E07000012		South Cambridgeshire

				1505		Basildon		1505		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000012		Essex		E07000066		Basildon

				1510		Braintree		1510		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000012		Essex		E07000067		Braintree

				1515		Brentwood		1515		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000012		Essex		E07000068		Brentwood

				1520		Castle Point		1520		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000012		Essex		E07000069		Castle Point

				1525		Chelmsford		1525		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000012		Essex		E07000070		Chelmsford

				1530		Colchester		1530		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000012		Essex		E07000071		Colchester

				1535		Epping Forest		1535		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000012		Essex		E07000072		Epping Forest

				1540		Harlow		1540		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000012		Essex		E07000073		Harlow

				1545		Maldon		1545		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000012		Essex		E07000074		Maldon

				1550		Rochford		1550		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000012		Essex		E07000075		Rochford

				1560		Tendring		1560		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000012		Essex		E07000076		Tendring

				1570		Uttlesford		1570		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000012		Essex		E07000077		Uttlesford

				1905		Broxbourne		1905		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000015		Hertfordshire		E07000095		Broxbourne

				1910		Dacorum		1910		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000015		Hertfordshire		E07000096		Dacorum

				1915		East Hertfordshire		1915		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000015		Hertfordshire		E07000242		East Hertfordshire

				1920		Hertsmere		1920		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000015		Hertfordshire		E07000098		Hertsmere

				1925		North Hertfordshire		1925		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000015		Hertfordshire		E07000099		North Hertfordshire

				1930		St Albans		1930		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000015		Hertfordshire		E07000240		St Albans

				1935		Stevenage		1935		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000015		Hertfordshire		E07000243		Stevenage

				1940		Three Rivers		1940		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000015		Hertfordshire		E07000102		Three Rivers

				1945		Watford		1945		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000015		Hertfordshire		E07000103		Watford

				1950		Welwyn Hatfield		1950		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000015		Hertfordshire		E07000241		Welwyn Hatfield

				2605		Breckland		2605		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000020		Norfolk		E07000143		Breckland

				2610		Broadland		2610		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000020		Norfolk		E07000144		Broadland

				2615		Great Yarmouth		2615		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000020		Norfolk		E07000145		Great Yarmouth

				2635		Kings Lynn and West Norfolk		2635		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000020		Norfolk		E07000146		King's Lynn and West Norfolk

				2620		North Norfolk		2620		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000020		Norfolk		E07000147		North Norfolk

				2625		Norwich		2625		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000020		Norfolk		E07000148		Norwich

				2630		South Norfolk		2630		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000020		Norfolk		E07000149		South Norfolk

				3505		Babergh		3505		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000029		Suffolk		E07000200		Babergh

				3510		Forest Heath		3510		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000029		Suffolk		E07000201		Forest Heath

				3515		Ipswich		3515		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000029		Suffolk		E07000202		Ipswich

				3520		Mid Suffolk		3520		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000029		Suffolk		E07000203		Mid Suffolk

				3525		St Edmundsbury		3525		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000029		Suffolk		E07000204		St Edmundsbury

				3530		Suffolk Coastal		3530		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000029		Suffolk		E07000205		Suffolk Coastal

				3535		Waveney		3535		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000006		EAST		E10000029		Suffolk		E07000206		Waveney

				5210		Camden		5210		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000007		Camden

				5030		City of London		5030		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000001		City of London

				5360		Hackney		5360		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000012		Hackney

				5390		Hammersmith and Fulham		5390		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000013		Hammersmith and Fulham

				5420		Haringey		5420		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000014		Haringey

				5570		Islington		5570		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000019		Islington

				5600		Kensington and Chelsea		5600		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000020		Kensington and Chelsea

				5660		Lambeth		5660		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000022		Lambeth

				5690		Lewisham		5690		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000023		Lewisham

				5750		Newham		5750		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000025		Newham

				5840		Southwark		5840		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000028		Southwark

				5900		Tower Hamlets		5900		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000030		Tower Hamlets

				5960		Wandsworth		5960		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000032		Wandsworth

				5990		Westminster		5990		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000001		Inner London		E09000033		Westminster

				5060		Barking and Dagenham		5060		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000002		Barking and Dagenham

				5090		Barnet		5090		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000003		Barnet

				5120		Bexley		5120		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000004		Bexley

				5150		Brent		5150		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000005		Brent

				5180		Bromley		5180		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000006		Bromley

				5240		Croydon		5240		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000008		Croydon

				5270		Ealing		5270		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000009		Ealing

				5300		Enfield		5300		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000010		Enfield

				5330		Greenwich		5330		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000011		Greenwich

				5450		Harrow		5450		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000015		Harrow

				5480		Havering		5480		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000016		Havering

				5510		Hillingdon		5510		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000017		Hillingdon

				5540		Hounslow		5540		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000018		Hounslow

				5630		Kingston upon Thames		5630		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000021		Kingston upon Thames

				5720		Merton		5720		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000024		Merton

				5780		Redbridge		5780		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000026		Redbridge

				5810		Richmond upon Thames		5810		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000027		Richmond upon Thames

				5870		Sutton		5870		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000029		Sutton

				5930		Waltham Forest		5930		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000007		LONDON		E13000002		Outer London		E09000031		Waltham Forest

				0335		Bracknell Forest		0335		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST						E06000036		Bracknell Forest UA

				1445		Brighton and Hove		1445		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST						E06000043		Brighton and Hove UA

				2100		Isle of Wight		2100		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST						E06000046		Isle of Wight UA

				2280		Medway		2280		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST						E06000035		Medway UA

				0435		Milton Keynes		0435		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST						E06000042		Milton Keynes UA

				1775		Portsmouth		1775		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST						E06000044		Portsmouth UA

				0345		Reading		0345		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST						E06000038		Reading UA

				0350		Slough		0350		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST						E06000039		Slough UA

				1780		Southampton		1780		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST						E06000045		Southampton UA

				0340		West Berkshire		0340		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST						E06000037		West Berkshire UA

				0355		Windsor and Maidenhead		0355		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST						E06000040		Windsor and Maidenhead UA

				0360		Wokingham		0360		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST						E06000041		Wokingham UA

				0405		Aylesbury Vale		0405		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000002		Buckinghamshire		E07000004		Aylesbury Vale

				0415		Chiltern		0415		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000002		Buckinghamshire		E07000005		Chiltern

				0410		South Buckinghamshire		0410		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000002		Buckinghamshire		E07000006		South Bucks

				0425		Wycombe		0425		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000002		Buckinghamshire		E07000007		Wycombe

				1410		Eastbourne		1410		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000011		East Sussex		E07000061		Eastbourne

				1415		Hastings		1415		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000011		East Sussex		E07000062		Hastings

				1425		Lewes		1425		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000011		East Sussex		E07000063		Lewes

				1430		Rother		1430		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000011		East Sussex		E07000064		Rother

				1435		Wealden		1435		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000011		East Sussex		E07000065		Wealden

				1705		Basingstoke and Deane		1705		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000014		Hampshire		E07000084		Basingstoke and Deane

				1710		East Hampshire		1710		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000014		Hampshire		E07000085		East Hampshire

				1715		Eastleigh		1715		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000014		Hampshire		E07000086		Eastleigh

				1720		Fareham		1720		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000014		Hampshire		E07000087		Fareham

				1725		Gosport		1725		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000014		Hampshire		E07000088		Gosport

				1730		Hart		1730		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000014		Hampshire		E07000089		Hart

				1735		Havant		1735		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000014		Hampshire		E07000090		Havant

				1740		New Forest		1740		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000014		Hampshire		E07000091		New Forest

				1750		Rushmoor		1750		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000014		Hampshire		E07000092		Rushmoor

				1760		Test Valley		1760		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000014		Hampshire		E07000093		Test Valley

				1765		Winchester		1765		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000014		Hampshire		E07000094		Winchester

				2205		Ashford		2205		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000016		Kent		E07000105		Ashford

				2210		Canterbury		2210		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000016		Kent		E07000106		Canterbury

				2215		Dartford		2215		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000016		Kent		E07000107		Dartford

				2220		Dover		2220		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000016		Kent		E07000108		Dover

				2230		Gravesham		2230		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000016		Kent		E07000109		Gravesham

				2235		Maidstone		2235		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000016		Kent		E07000110		Maidstone

				2245		Sevenoaks		2245		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000016		Kent		E07000111		Sevenoaks

				2250		Shepway		2250		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000016		Kent		E07000112		Shepway

				2255		Swale		2255		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000016		Kent		E07000113		Swale

				2260		Thanet		2260		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000016		Kent		E07000114		Thanet

				2265		Tonbridge and Malling		2265		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000016		Kent		E07000115		Tonbridge and Malling

				2270		Tunbridge Wells		2270		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000016		Kent		E07000116		Tunbridge Wells

				3105		Cherwell		3105		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000025		Oxfordshire		E07000177		Cherwell

				3110		Oxford		3110		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000025		Oxfordshire		E07000178		Oxford

				3115		South Oxfordshire		3115		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000025		Oxfordshire		E07000179		South Oxfordshire

				3120		Vale of White Horse		3120		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000025		Oxfordshire		E07000180		Vale of White Horse

				3125		West Oxfordshire		3125		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000025		Oxfordshire		E07000181		West Oxfordshire

				3605		Elmbridge		3605		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000030		Surrey		E07000207		Elmbridge

				3610		Epsom and Ewell		3610		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000030		Surrey		E07000208		Epsom and Ewell

				3615		Guildford		3615		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000030		Surrey		E07000209		Guildford

				3620		Mole Valley		3620		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000030		Surrey		E07000210		Mole Valley

				3625		Reigate and Banstead		3625		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000030		Surrey		E07000211		Reigate and Banstead

				3630		Runnymede		3630		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000030		Surrey		E07000212		Runnymede

				3635		Spelthorne		3635		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000030		Surrey		E07000213		Spelthorne

				3640		Surrey Heath		3640		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000030		Surrey		E07000214		Surrey Heath

				3645		Tandridge		3645		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000030		Surrey		E07000215		Tandridge

				3650		Waverley		3650		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000030		Surrey		E07000216		Waverley

				3655		Woking		3655		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000030		Surrey		E07000217		Woking

				3805		Adur		3805		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000032		West Sussex		E07000223		Adur

				3810		Arun		3810		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000032		West Sussex		E07000224		Arun

				3815		Chichester		3815		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000032		West Sussex		E07000225		Chichester

				3820		Crawley		3820		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000032		West Sussex		E07000226		Crawley

				3825		Horsham		3825		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000032		West Sussex		E07000227		Horsham

				3830		Mid Sussex		3830		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000032		West Sussex		E07000228		Mid Sussex

				3835		Worthing		3835		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000008		SOUTH EAST		E10000032		West Sussex		E07000229		Worthing

				0114		Bath and North East Somerset		0114		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST						E06000022		Bath and North East Somerset UA

				1250		Bournemouth		1250		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST						E06000028		Bournemouth UA

				0116		Bristol		0116		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST						E06000023		Bristol, City of UA

				0840		Cornwall		0840		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST						E06000052		Cornwall UA

				0835		Isles of Scilly		0835		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST						E06000053		Isles of Scilly UA

				0121		North Somerset		0121		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST						E06000024		North Somerset UA

				1160		Plymouth		1160		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST						E06000026		Plymouth UA

				1255		Poole		1255		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST						E06000029		Poole UA

				0119		South Gloucestershire		0119		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST						E06000025		South Gloucestershire UA

				3935		Swindon		3935		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST						E06000030		Swindon UA

				1165		Torbay		1165		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST						E06000027		Torbay UA

				3940		Wiltshire		3940		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST						E06000054		Wiltshire UA

				1105		East Devon		1105		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000008		Devon		E07000040		East Devon

				1110		Exeter		1110		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000008		Devon		E07000041		Exeter

				1135		Mid Devon		1135		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000008		Devon		E07000042		Mid Devon

				1115		North Devon		1115		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000008		Devon		E07000043		North Devon

				1125		South Hams		1125		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000008		Devon		E07000044		South Hams

				1130		Teignbridge		1130		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000008		Devon		E07000045		Teignbridge

				1145		Torridge		1145		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000008		Devon		E07000046		Torridge

				1150		West Devon		1150		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000008		Devon		E07000047		West Devon

				1210		Christchurch		1210		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000009		Dorset		E07000048		Christchurch

				1240		East Dorset		1240		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000009		Dorset		E07000049		East Dorset

				1215		North Dorset		1215		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000009		Dorset		E07000050		North Dorset

				1225		Purbeck		1225		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000009		Dorset		E07000051		Purbeck

				1230		West Dorset		1230		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000009		Dorset		E07000052		West Dorset

				1235		Weymouth and Portland		1235		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000009		Dorset		E07000053		Weymouth and Portland

				1605		Cheltenham		1605		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000013		Gloucestershire		E07000078		Cheltenham

				1610		Cotswold		1610		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000013		Gloucestershire		E07000079		Cotswold

				1615		Forest of Dean		1615		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000013		Gloucestershire		E07000080		Forest of Dean

				1620		Gloucester		1620		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000013		Gloucestershire		E07000081		Gloucester

				1625		Stroud		1625		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000013		Gloucestershire		E07000082		Stroud

				1630		Tewkesbury		1630		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000013		Gloucestershire		E07000083		Tewkesbury

				3305		Mendip		3305		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000027		Somerset		E07000187		Mendip

				3310		Sedgemoor		3310		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000027		Somerset		E07000188		Sedgemoor

				3325		South Somerset		3325		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000027		Somerset		E07000189		South Somerset

				3315		Taunton Deane		3315		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000027		Somerset		E07000190		Taunton Deane

				3320		West Somerset		3320		E92000001		ENGLAND AND WALES		E92000001		ENGLAND		E12000009		SOUTH WEST		E10000027		Somerset		E07000191		West Somerset

				6805		Isle of Anglesey		6805		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000001		Isle of Anglesey / Ynys Môn

				6810		Gwynedd		6810		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000002		Gwynedd / Gwynedd

				6905		Conwy		6905		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000003		Conwy / Conwy

				6830		Denbighshire		6830		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000004		Denbighshire / Sir Ddinbych

				6835		Flintshire		6835		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000005		Flintshire / Sir y Fflint

				6955		Wrexham		6955		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000006		Wrexham / Wrecsam

				6854		Powys 3 (Breconshire)		N/A		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000023		Powys / Powys

				6850		Powys 1 (Montgomeryshire)		N/A		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000023		Powys / Powys

				6853		Powys 2 (Radnorshire)		N/A		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000023		Powys / Powys

				6820		Ceredigion		6820		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000008		Ceredigion / Ceredigion

				6845		Pembrokeshire		6845		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000009		Pembrokeshire / Sir Benfro

				6829		Carmarthenshire (3)		N/A		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000010		Carmarthenshire / Sir Gaerfyrddin

				6828		Carmarthenshire (2)		N/A		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000010		Carmarthenshire / Sir Gaerfyrddin

				6825		Carmarthenshire (1)		N/A		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000010		Carmarthenshire / Sir Gaerfyrddin

				6855		Swansea		6855		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000011		Swansea / Abertawe

				6930		Neath Port Talbot		6930		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000012		Neath Port Talbot / Castell-nedd Port Talbot

				6915		Bridgend		6915		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000013		Bridgend / Pen-y-bont ar Ogwr

				6950		Vale of Glamorgan		6950		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000014		Vale of Glamorgan / Bro Morgannwg

				6815		Cardiff		6815		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000015		Cardiff / Caerdydd

				6940		Rhondda, Cynon, Taff		6940		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000016		Rhondda Cynon Taf / Rhondda Cynon Taf

				6925		Merthyr Tydfil		6925		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000024		Merthyr Tydfil / Merthyr Tudful

				6920		Caerphilly		6920		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000018		Caerphilly / Caerffili

				6910		Blaenau Gwent		6910		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000019		Blaenau Gwent / Blaenau Gwent

				6945		Torfaen		6945		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000020		Torfaen / Tor-faen

				6840		Monmouthshire		6840		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000021		Monmouthshire / Sir Fynwy

				6935		Newport		6935		W92000004		ENGLAND AND WALES		W92000004		WALES										W06000022		Newport / Casnewydd
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